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USDA REPORTS COhITAIN MOBE SI'RPRISES

July 12 the USDA rdcrced ncfl ertlmrte' ol plentcd ecrcege of ftcd grains, soy-
beans, ad wheal The supply and demud cstimatc for the 19E9-90 marteting
year for thcse cmps werc also rcvised. Following is a summary of the rrcw csti-
mates ard the imflications for prices,

CORN. PtanEd acrcage of com was estimalcd at 72.79 million acres, only 460,fiI)
acps less tlan was Micated in lvlarctl Comparcd with tp March intcntiq8, plant-
ings are up in Iowa, Colorado, ard Nebraska Acrcage declincd in Indian& Ohio,
Kansas, Minnesota, North Carolina, Sotth Drkota, and MsconsfuL Thc dcclirrc in
Indiana and Ohio totaled 250,m acrcs, comparcd with cxpGctations of a decline of
I milliql acrcs.

Harvested acrcagc of com is pmjecred 8t 65.844 million aocs, an irrcrcasc of rrarty
7.7 million acrrs ftom a year ago. Based on eady July conditiors, thc USDA sccs
an average yeild of ll3 bushcls per rcre and a oop of 7.45 billion bustrls. Thc
cmp prcjection is 400 million bustrcls below the June proi:ction Com use during
trc 1989-90 markcting year is also expeaed to total 7.45 billion bushels, so that
erding stocks will rcmain at a modest 1.8 billion bushels. In spite of the optimistic
supply-anddemand projections, the USDA pmjecls ttE averagc pricc for thc 1989-90
marketing year to be between $1.75 and S2.25 per bushel, down fiom an cstimatcd
32.50 to $2.60 for the cunent marteting year.

The estimate of planted acrc.age was based on a Junc survey. Acual pla ings may
have fallen shon of the estimate. Yields will bc dctermined by weather conditions
over the next several weeks. If production is near the cunent projection, the
season's average price should be near the top end, or slightly rbove the USDA'S
projection.

Planted acrcage of sorghum is cxpected to bc slightly abovc tvlsrctl intcntions while
acrcage of badey ard oats are below intentions. Harvested rcrcage of lhese thrc€
cmps is pmjected at 26.7 millim &rcs, an irrcrease of 4.5 million rcrcs fiom a ycar
ago.

SOYBEANS. Soybean plantings arc estimatcd at 61.38 million acres, 395,00
acres below intentions and about I million rcrcs less than expected. Tlrc mrjor
surprisas werc a reduction of 30,ffi acres in Illimis, only a unall incrcasc (50,0m
acrcs) in Indiana, and no change in Ohio. The survey may have bccn corductcd
beforc producers werc forced to swirch o soybeus by rain{elayed planting.
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Harvcsted rcreage of soybeur is pojectcd at 60.193 millim rcres,8nd lhe U.S.
rvcragc yield is expectcd to rcach 32.4 bushels per acrE. That leld woild be tlrc
fuuth largest urd only 1.7 bushcls per acrc bclow thc l9E5 record. Thc 1989 crop
is projcc.lcd at 1.95 bilim hNheb, and srocts at the erd of tfE 1989-90 mi*cting
!'!8r ate cxpccrcd to grow to 265 million bushcls, up ft,om 125 million bushels rt
tbc erd of thc currcnt year. Ttr USDA'S projcction of tlrc 1989-9O sclson's avcr-
sgc pnce rcmains in tE rangc of $4.75 to $6.25 per bustEl, down ftom rtrc $7.35
cxpcctcd for thc qr'rtnt year. Th. pricc will litcly bc in OE uppcr half of ttrat
rurye, but oppommities to forwad pricc abovc $6.25 should bc usd.

WI{EAT. The 1989 winter wtrcat crop is estimated at 1.462 billion hrshets, 54
millien lushsls larger than thc June figure. Thc first estimate of tlp spring wheat
crop came in at 655 million hxhels, about 35 million bustrels above expectatiors.
Plantings excceded intentiur by nearly 2 million acrcs. The spring crop is
expectcd to be 2.6 times the size of lsst )€ar's dmught-rEduced hafvest.

Pmdwtion of all wheat is estimated at 2.117 billion bustrls, abort 3m milion
bustrcls larger than the l9Et harvesr Stocks at the end of th€ 1989-90 marteting
ycar, howwer, ale pmjected at only 592 million bushels, l0 miltion bushels lcss
thtn slocks on June l, 19t9. Thc USDA's pmjection of an irrcrcase of 40 million
bushels in wheat feeding and a decline of only 215 million bushels in cxports
@ears optimistic. Morc acreage and normal yields will also producc a much larger
crop in 190. Wheu prices arc expectcd to move lower ino this fall.
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